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moon- as you do. He told me so
himself."

"Kiss me, Lisette!" pleaded
Gaston, drawing very close to
heft "When you haye kissed me
you will no4 longer resist my en-

treaty. Theh we will go "
"No ! No !" cried the girl, strug-

gling but of His arms. "It is
wrpng. I am pledged to him. Let
megoP

"Lisette!" cried Uncle Henri
from the door. "Where are you,
little one? Conie! We are to have
cakes and wine."

For an instant Gaston hesi-

tated. Then, with a despairing
sierh, he plunged through the
hyacinths and disappeared into
the darkness. Uncle Henri came
down the path.

"Psst! Catel" he exclaimed,
throwing a clod of earth in the di-

rection of the retreating Gaston.
"Why,, do you roam among the
flowers so late, little niece3 Ah.
it is the inspiration of Monsieur
Thiboult! It is love for him!
Never was apy marriage- - so hap- -

Iem'z'cflle Lisette cast a glance
of contempt at her uncle but he
did not see It. because it was ijuite
dark under the eaves of the cot-

tage. He followed hj?r indoors.
The wedding was over and

Monsieur and Madame Thiboult
were seated comfortably upon
the porch of their home. It was
only a few steps to the cottage
next door, occupied by the bride's
parents, for Monsieur Thiboult
hadsimply taken his bride home
with him. That was his arrange
ment, and his-wi- was law, for it

was the will of a
Madam gazed with wonder into
her new husband's face. It was)
indeed wonderful to think that
two hours before she had beefy
Mademoiselle Guitard, while nov
she was Madame Thiboult. Herj
silly little head was swimming,
with pride and astonishment, ana
the passion for poor Gaston waSj
already buried, although deep
down 'beneath the surface of
things there'tveas arlittle'ache if
she had let herself perceive it

But monsieur was very much
older than she. She had never be-

fore noticed hpw red his face was,
how white his beard and hair. He
was an old, old man, and she
wished he were young like .Gas-
ton. And suddenly the sense of
tier inexperience of life, thc trag-
edy sorrow, arid her
own little fleeting happiness
which had been accomplished at
such a cost t'o him overwhelmed
her. She began crying, and she
looked at her husband timidly, as
though she had done something
tfiat she ought not tp have done.

Monsieur Thiboult had been
smoking in the darkness. Now he
laid his cigar aside and Lisette
saw the red rim oT it cfrcle and
descend and rest upon the rail of
the porchV Her husband took her
little hands in his and spoke tq
her.

"Do you love Gaston very
much. Lisette?' He asked. t

She started and then begarp
sobbing convulsively. He knews
then ! He knew How wicked shff
had been. i

"Yes, I knew for a long timef


